
Alma city Commission
Alma, Michigan

February 7, 2023

City Manager Aeric Ripley called a special meeting/budget goal setting session of the Alma City

Commission to order at 5:36 p.m. at the Alma Public Library.

Present: Roger Allman, Roxann Harrington, Greg Mapes, and Danny Wernick.

Absent: Andrew Bare, Laurie Harrison, and Michelle Pitts.

Staff members present: Brett Baublitz, Curtis Dancer, Cheri Rayner, David Ringle, Kathy Roslund, Mark

Williams, and Lorrie Taylor.
others present: Bill Goggin,lim Wheeler, and Casey Zehner.

Ripley opened the meeting with an overview of goals and projects for the coming budget year. He

provided a written summary to attendees (Attachment A). Discussion followed several of the items on

the list. Ripley also provided a status update on future airport operations and a blight lssue. Discussion

both items.

Ripley asked for any additional concerns and none were offered.

The meeting adjourned at 6:48 p.m.

Anhrnw
Sara Anderson, City Clerk

n>5
Date of App

The purpose of the meeting was to discuss goals for the upcoming FY 2024 budget year.

All members of the City Commission having been duly notified of the meetinB and the business to be

transacted thereat, at least 12 hours before the time of the meeting, in accordance with Section 2.13(b)

of the Charter of the City of Alma. Public notice was also given in compliance with Act 267, of the Public

Acts of Michigan, 1976.
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GoaUProject Dlscusslon - General Fund

r All numbers are Estimated

Property taxer (14.4060 Mills Maximum) - $3,00t IF ltfeff hrrcerc fronr prlor lter epttorcd
hdtctmountf
tFederal,/State Revenue lincldirg ACf 48 Dirtributions, Conititution lSales Tar, CWBS Distribution,
LCSA, trants, etr.) - $1,554,0m (-8il lncraesc from pdor yrr rpFsy.d bud$t ilhonntl

t oocs iloT ll{olrDc AnPA Ailot ilrs

Other Rerenue (includirts ISF'' Ch.rgGs fur S€rvice, Reimbursements, Fines, Permltt ett.) - 31,89,615
(-52I lmreasc frorn prkr Vesr.pprcurd budtgt amountl

Tst l Btlrrrted Tal tcrrue - 95,572,425 I-$f f4l lmrcarc lronr pdor ycar eppmrrd hdtct rrrqJml

General Fund Fersonnel (SalarV aod Fringe) Costs for the FY2024 with I 3X COLA

Tot l - 91a56,(Il!t l-SlEgf intreecc lrom prior yaer eppro*d budjct rnont)

Ihe budtct .ssrnres not filling the fulllirne positions vacated last year and were not replaced in the

Policc Department, Puhlk Worhs, and gty llall {6erpral Fund Positions), Staffln8 numbcr is slatus quo

frorn last year.

Staff edrration is encouraged as buQet alloun in each department. A hpartment llerd Steff Tralnlry

Say will be brdgeted.

City Hall staff does plan to wort whh Alma College to bring back one sf the intern posithns from thc
prlor yrar in the Accoumiq/Finrnce - To acdst the dcpart,nent with audit prep, oeation of thc Fcdcral

Award Program Report {part of thc audit findingf, .ccomts pryrble efitrles and cash

receipting/customer :ervke menagenr€nt-

Trempordon

Milla3e - 9ension

Staff has reviewed and it is frasibh to reduce the trartportatlon mllla;c from .96Or{ Mills to 30 Milh in

thc coming year. lf this b sonrething that the commisslor would lltc to do, rre will need to conrEy thlt
to our partnerc in St, Louis, Pine River and hhrca, ro they know what millage to epply to thcir buftetr,

Bas€d on the inforrurtlon from MERS staff rrrlouH lile to recomrnsnd using soflre transportatbn fund

balanoc to carvc out the transportation staff pensirn into a separate fund from the city general

employees. This would need to luppen sornetime in fall of 2023.

Employment Needr

As Manager I would like to prwide further informatlon on movlng all part-timc trrnrportrtion
employees from 6rade 1 to trada 2. Thc deprrtment al:o has three fulhime employees.t transporution
departrnent on grade 2, m other fulttime amployeer in the o6rnirataon at€ on grade 2, I muld like to
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move thes€ employ€es to Srrde thrEe, so it is consijte rt with the rest of the cgrni:atbn. Tl*s Equett
is wskaue with tlE reduced mill.gE.

Tr.nsportetion MDOT Fl,,ld€d Capitel Prqects

Study of the trarEptrtatbn srvkes currently and porsible expanion b well underway.

The RFP br the des6n br rcw b6 stor.te bdldirE will be goin8 ollt soon

Plennlq lorFutult

2023/2024 - kwrit€ of the CiV Master Plan -Worlint with Gr€eter Getiot Darlopment, the pbmirE
consult rt R FP gcs out tlis month to updete the Cornty Wide Mast€r Pl.rL pert o, that pl.n will .lbw
Alma to specifically addEss th€ ,Eedr at the Hoffman Ro.d PDperty, Riverfmnvstete 9reet Plaza,

Fomer Total Site, tomer Sl{ar Beet Site. onhtayn and Oowntotfln, etc.

Stafl had a rn€etie with MEDC about financiel assistarre tor plannin& ther€ muld b€ ddl.rs ev.il.U€
to do rcme stratetk pbnning on . rp€cifk development .re. as part of the Master Plan process-

Update of the Ama Aspires Pl.n is l@kirB to start Lp again in April of 2023.

202l - The City Park and Recreation Mart€r Plan -Public M€€tings and community wkle srvey are
rEed a5 part of tlE rwrite d the dan.

lnlam.tlon TrdrndCV

staff is worlintwhh W, on a top to bottom inwntory of the comBrter and n€-tworl eqrripment to
create a wtrking capitalcy'acementlmprovernent pl.n tor lT.

Dof,ttEn C.pt.l |rDllU.'rnlt lAiP Fudr - Gm*d tuird - DD hJ.dJ?l

Sta rt in FY2O23 - Fnhh in FY2O24 Oonntown ParkirB tots f3 (B€hind the Hotel& 8mk Store) and f2
(Piz.a One & Art Center)ale out for tid. Th€ ARpA funds .nd po5riHy sorE GerEr.l fmd dolbrs will bG

rEeded for the proFcl CfforByirus Local Fscal Recovrry Furd iloftErtitlcmert Unit5 of Local

Governme rt: 9!80,901clty d aLn md t274,@ Grnh Gounty AnPA.

FY2024 The City Commissbn ard OOA will need to det€]milE the nert partirB lot to recorEtr[t. A

tor{her discursion wil be corsilering a parldng lot mainten.Ee f€e within the dindd. in hop6 of
keepirE the lot! viable lorEer.

Dorntown Tr€€s Jn the interest ofthe inrEstment in cepital in th€ downtorn, staff is IecsnmendinS

rEmorilf, tlE (6) tr€es cet€torized as 'Pm/ .nd en additional (14) trees catetoriz€d a5 'f.if by th€
irSU downto{rn trEe rtudy (total of 62 trees were in the study erE.}. Eltimated colt of removal is

515,0qr. St fi is rpt r€comn€ndn8 the redecem€nt ofthose trees in the nextfis€alyear-

c.pibb fY2lul lfrrrttr.l Fu.id)

Replacement of two Pdice Ehdes

lnterrEt Cabling at City Hall, excludng tlE Police Depart nent, which was dorE as pa n of ttp poke
rerEtatk r 2021.
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s€mnd Phalr of lha Chadca Avcnu! Multi-Ule path. conn€(tirE to lh€ Fred M€iFr Heanh.d Trail.

Pocket Pari cos$ not cov.rcd by th. Gratior CountY Mill:g€ Grant

Continued Building Seturtty Uptradcs.

P.rt Crr&rh Flll02ll l9Air tundd

The civ has .pplk{ fot two Foiects undet the MD[{R SPARI( FundiB RoDnd One, therc lr! two mor€

ahilabla mund3 lf this four|d i5 not funded. (E ension ot tha Rtvcn|llk Ea3t, Raltabalitatbn of d€ck atd
p.vllloo .t Rivetsue Part).

.lGbottood tfGcvsftrct llltProUimeds lsecd.l ifi ll.irl

Start FY2O23 and finastt 2o2a hu. StrE"t eod x.ward Avtntl..

FY2024 Richmond Avenue.

Vario6 Strect Maintcntnce Projects

Mkhltao Arc r

COVID R.lirf Fur63 trom MDOT administer€d throuSh Road Commission: Michig.n AYenu€

Raconrtnrtion from E Supcrlor Strcet to &idt! Alrlnue

Mid-8loct Padlstsien crorswalt el Avalon - lhe p€destrian stldy resuhe show it do€s not mact MooT!

rcquirum€nl for a MmT watrant to install a crosswalk, howe\rer a crosswall can Stlll bc ln3tal|Cd if

requeJted. fhG ql,Enion th.n b"corn s who paYs for the croscwa* and orhcr possabb ,lquirqmnts
needed to emurc the crotrwalt is used.

Wtrt rata? trulGct

FY2gl3/ft2m/t Oorin Disint€(tiln cotweosiro Prsl€ct h in d€t[n phrrc. Wa ?stlm r the proFct wil
be oul fo,r bld by april 2oil3.

W3ts/S{r.r i.t?s

The Financ€ Departrn€nt has beeo xrortirB on s r.t! .nalygs ltudY on the dvs rvater tnd savrlr Et?s.

St.ff utili.ed a nrry p.rrorm.d by B.k"r Tilly completed in th€ iPrint of 2022 for th. Sttte of MichEro

as a whoh .lorE s/ith en iot€rn.l study whetE rtatf cDmpared the ratr3 of it2 municiPtlilies uithin the

Slate, loolint at municipalities thit wEre iimiht in sirc, loc.tion, SEv pcr c.pit., etc.

The ev€ra8e monthh water bill for a femih ol bur (esomirE a,5m 8a ons ured) bes€d on the Batfi
Tilly study wa! e litth over s40. city of Alm. rat?s r.! 52t.30- g{rt[arly, tlE !t rr{a s*tr ratc ior a

t milv of fou( strte$dc 6 rround S45 . month. CltY of Alma rstas are 541.71, ln bott imt.ncet, tha Clty

has maantahad ratas balor $et St ta awrsSc.

Staffs comparllon to th! 42 lik! municipalitici yielded similar re5ults. Thc ava6G" rrte plr l,(DO gallons

for wgter and saxGr of the m{nkipallder ralcctld warc 54.85 and 55.09 tcompa.ed to Alm.'! ratEs of

S3,69 ind 53.90, rlspcctlwly). ThG .v!r.gc ,eady to scrYl r.te of the municigalities reviewed war

S!9.11 rnd S28.il5 for wrtrr and !fiv€r, respectittely (Sll,70 and S24,16 for Alma, respectivaly)
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Tlrb ha: srqat{d a cha}lenge firr funding capital profert: in the water and rwer fund:" Lookirq ahead et

our future cafrital pmiect list, ry* will nst be able fund rnany of the desired cagital proiecs basd on our

cun€nt fundinf ffiodcl. Theff lneludc lhe $,'lcr rnd rst rer malnr relat*d to lhe n.l8ttborhood ttcet
reeomtructb{l proi*c*, lead and eopp*r stuQ, rnetcr re$rcemcnt protr8r1, elevutad unk repainting

and cethodic protaction, ete. As ws movr forward, we wil! need to dilcusi the nxesrity ol increaring

rater in order to get back to balanced br.rdgets ard healthy fund balaoces in our enterprite funds,

Recognkirg thic rhoft fall rtaff ha* nol replaced an open pofition on the di*ribution ride of thc nater

dant operrtlEns, Thir ie thc ls$rrst level of strffing with wrler dislributim ard ir not a lorq-term

option"

tp**hl ll$r8rr - &ty sf Alme Or*y

!{eighiodrood Street Millege {3.50m - Mills} - $r&,00O lfirf,t }trsr l,ldtr n** nllldr rrml

tibrary SuildirySond (1-0@ Mill;| - $206.telll$flr;e wllltomkdr ffi]
Ubrary OBerating {.9674 Mills} - l108,5m

Alrna Transport.tiCIn {"8S0S Mills} - $16,[,!ffi

Alma ODA (1-9710 Mills cnly on th. CIDA Oietrktl - $12,0m

fin*$ryTopler

Airport Authority

Code Enlortarxant
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